
MADE IT SEEM PLEASANT.

Lawyer Talked Eloquently of Btay In
the "Pen."

"I gave such a talk to a client of
mine not long ago on the' pleasant fea-
tures of prison life,” said a prominent
local attorney recently, "that 1 actual-
ly got to thinking for a little while it
would be a great lark to spend a few
weeks in some goßd penitentiary.

"You see, the fellow was guilty, and
I knew it. I didn’t see how it would
be possible to clear him, and I knew
be would et a lighter sentence by
pleading guilty. But 1 had a job try-
ing to talk him into changing his plea
to guilty. He said he didn’t think he
would ever get reconciled to life in
the penitentiary.

"1 told him that, of course, there
was a certain amount of prejudice
against living in a penitentiary, but
that it always struck me that it
-wouldn’t be half bad if a man went
with his mind made up to like it.

“ ‘The regular hours ought to be a
great thing for a man,’ I told him, ‘and
if you are at all slick you can fix up
some scheme to get out of hard work
Then you are clear out of the prosait
business affairs of the outer world
You go to bed at night knowing jusl
what you will have to do the next day
and no one can get in where you ar<
to molest you. You won’t get more
than a couple of years, and that will
just give you time to learn some good
trade.’

"When I got through he decided to
plead guilty, and I believe he was
really looking forward to a year oi

two in the pen.”—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

TOLD OF PRESIDENT M’KINLEY.

Incident Exemplifies His Devotion to
Hie Wife.

The love which Mrs. McKinley bore
her husband was so much the ruling
passion of her life that she was ex-
tremely sensitive about him. In spite
of herself, she was jealous even of the
demands which the public made upon
his time. Her love was matched by
a most unusual devotion on the part
of the president, as this heretofore
unpublished incident illustrates. Col.
Johu N. Taylor, of East Liverpool, 0.,
8 lifelong friend of Mr. McKinley, who
was known in Washington as "the
man who had a latch-key to the White
House," took his little granddaughter,
Pauline Taylor, aged three, to the ex-
ecutive mansion for a visit.

She climbed upon Mr. McKinley’s
knee and soon discovered his watch.
Then she pried open the back of the
case, as if looking for something.

"Why, Mr. President,” she lisped.
"It’s empty. My papa has my mamma’s
picture in his watch."

Mrs. McKinley’s face fell on the in-
stant, but the president was not found
wanting.

"I carry my wife’s picture in my
heart, Pauline," he said, quietly, and
Mrs. McKinley was all smiles again.

Accumulating Possession.
There is not a vice which more ef-

fectually contracts and deadens the
feelings, which more completely
makes a man’s affections center in
himself, and excludes all others from
partaking in them, than the desire of

( accumulating possessions. When the
' desire has once gotten hold of thoi

heart, It shuts out all other considera-
tions, but such as may promote its

; views. In Its zeal for the attainment
ef its end, it is not delicate in the’
choice of means. As it closes the
heart, also it clouds the understand-
ing. It cannot discern between right
and wrong; it takes evtl for good, and
good for evil; it calls darkness light,
and light darkness.—Bishop Mant.

Sevigne In Versailles.
The chateau at Versailles can now

boast of possessing a portrait of

the celebrated Mme. de Sevjgne, who

Was one of the brightest stars of the
court of Louis XIV., and who.
Strange to say, was not represented
by her portrait there. M. de Nol-
hac, the curator, has just supplied
this deficiency, having found a fine
portrait of the marquise at the age
of 35 years. The portrait, which is of

great beauty, presents the famous let-
ter writer with the long curls she
brought into fashion, and which bore
her name, and she wears the pearl
necklace she described Id her letters
to her daughter.

The Sandal Question.
A college girl whose city home de

bars her from a trial of the Kneif
cure has for her neglige footgear th#
same style of sandals that childrea
wear in the summer time without
hosiery. “They give my feet a goo!
airing every day and my toes l

chance to spread ont square as Mothei
Nature Intended they should,” is he»
simple explanation of the idea. Sh|

does not carry her fad outside th<
limits of her own private apartment

* but even so, the time of release froK
hosiery and stylish shoes is a great re
Uef, she claims, to tirad feet

Blind Swimmers Swim Straight.
It is a puzzling fact that blind swim

mers are able to hold an almost per*

fectly straight course for considerably
distances, though no more guidance 18

-given to them than some species of
call or whistle from the end of thq
course. A blind man, in fact, desiring
.to go in a straight line, possesses the
curious power of being able to do so

almost exactly.

Deceivers.
Benny—Do figures ever lie?
Diet—Women’s figures sometime*

ib. , . ——»

| Profited by Error.
"When I opened the door," said the

flat dweller, "my ice man stood there..
He looked very meek and humble, to
my surprise.
* "'I will fix that Ice bill you thought
was too exorbitant,’ he told me.
*Perhaps It was. I will cut it down.’
: "He had gotten me mixed up with
Somebody else. I hadn’t complained-
but that didn’t keep me from getting

jput the bill and letting him cut lti

flown all right enough.”

THE KING OF BEVERAGES.

Water To-Day, as Ever, the Chief
Btaple of Human Life.

Water is the king of beverages; it
Is the beverage to which all turn
when they would cure themselves o$
the injurious habit of consuming other
beverages. But water that is not pure
may be more harmful than the most
harmful of other drinks. Bays a writer
In What to Eat. Every health depart-
ment should emphasize the dangers
of impure water and urge upon the
public the necessity of giving this
matter first consideration. There are
at my command numerous health re-
ports bearing on this subject, and it
is not difficult to prove that the death
rate would be enormously lowered by
greater care with regard to the con-
sumption of pure water.

Water is the basis of all other bev-
erages. All beverages of man's man-
ufacture are water that has been adul-
terated by admixtures and chemical
treatment.

Pure water is the one beverage
which has stood the test of science
and come down to us unscathed
through continuous use for countless
ages. It is nature’s chiefest blessing
to man. Other beverages undergo
many changes with time. Each age

brings them forth in new styles, new
methods of manufacture, new proc-
esses of chemical treatment, aging
and keeping. Foods change with each
successive generation. We eat differ-
ent kinds of foods from time to time,

each generation prepares them dlf- 1
ferently; there are different methods
of compounding them, different meth-
ods of cooking them. Pure water la
the same yesterday, to-day, and for-
ever. From long before the time
>f the Pool of Slloam. mentioned in
Holy Writ, to the present time, pure
water has undergone no change, and
people have never lost a taste for it.
Other tastes come and go; the taste
for water never varies. So long asi

man and beast inhabit the earth, the'
"practice" of drinking water will'
never cease.

New Process for Aluminum.
Although the cost of extracting

aluminum by electrolysis has been re-
duced from |8 to less than 40 cents a
pound, there is a "long felt want" for
a cheaper process. According to a
London journal, that want is now
met by a method which will make
vast deposits of clay a source of
boundless wealth and utility. In brief,
the new process is this: Obtain alum-
inum carbide by heating kaolin and
carbon in an electric furnace. Then
heat the aluminum carbide with alum-
ina (oxide of aluminum), which will
yield carbonic acid gas and pura
metal.—Philadelphia Record.

Fish Do Not Hear.
Much controversy has taken place

on the question of sense of hearing
in fish, and many experiments have
been tried with a view of settling IL
Some of the latest of these are those
of which M. Marage has given an ac-
count in the Paris Comtes Rendus.
The fish experimented with were
carp, tench, pike, eel and othere, and
the author finds no evidence of a*

sense of hearing. Sounds were transJ
mitted Into the water close to tha
fish with an energy capable of affect-
ing deaf mutes. No effect was pro-
duced on the fish.

Two Views.
"No, sir,” said the first business

taan, "I never work too hard. I be-
lieve that ‘all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy.’"

“That's all right," replied the other,
"but I don’t believe in playing the

fool &b long as there Is a chance to
work one." i

Headache and constipation disappear
whan Dsdes Little Liver Pills are used.
They keep the system clean, the stom-

ach sweet. Taken oooaeionly they keep
{'ou well. They ate t->r tha entire fatni-
y. Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Piles get quick and certain reliaf from
Dr. Shoop’a Magio Umtment. Please
note it is made alone for piles, and its
action ia positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles disap-
pear like magio by its uae. Large niolc-
el-capped glass jara 50 oents. Sold by
McLean Bros.

A. T. & S.F. Time Card.
0-*ly. Lamar. Colorado Daily.

htUoomd. Kait IIoukd.

No. 1 S IV a. in. No. 2 12 OS a. m
No. 3 U 36 a. m. No. 4 8 30 a. m

No. 3 1 12 a. tn. No. • 3 37 a. m
No. 7 5 55 a. m. No. 8 13 05 p. m

No. 9- V S3 a. m. No. 10 3 48 p. m
No. 360 11 13 a. m. No. 870 5 18 p. in

No. 88-Krt 0 80 a. m No. 84-Frt 10 33 p.m
Q. J. OAltVlN,Ageu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the luterior.
I .ami Office at Lamar, Colo.. June 18, 1907.

Notice iihereby given that Jarnoi V.Oolladay
of Lainar, Colorado, hae tiled notice of hie in-
tention to make final live year proof in
support of her claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 6330 made April 24. 1902, for the NK M see
9. ta p 23 s, rge 46 w. and that said proof willbe
made before the Register A Receiver at Lamar,
Colorado, on Wednesday. July24. 1807.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residouco upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

George Watson, ArtThomas, Orrin Hyatt, C,
A. Deitrich, all of Lamar, Colorado.

June 19. *B7 John A. Williams, Register.

Nearly all old fashiooed oough syrups
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. They don’t act just
right. Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Sy-
rup ooDtains no opiates. It drives the
cold out of the system by gently moving
the bowels. Contains honey and tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple sy-
rup. Children like it. Sold by The Up-
to-Date Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Lam ab, Colo. 7
July 8. 1907. f

is hereby given tint Edgar U.
AN Steward, of Lamar, Colorado, has died
notice of his intention to make dual dve year
proof in support of his claim, viz: Home-
stead Entry No. 30W made April 10, 1901, for
the NE* esc 38, tp 23 s, rug 44 w, and that said
proof willbe made before Register and Receiv-
er, at Lamar, Colorado, on Fiiday, August 16,

19017.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, via:

O. E. Eagan, Elwood E. Pika. William Mc-
Clure, Datus PUloud. allof Lamar, Colo.

July 10 *O7 Johm A. Williams. Register.

Bad aiok headaches, biliousness or con-
stipation are quickly relieved by De
Witt’aLittle Be *ly Risers. Small pill,
sure pill, safe pill—promptand pleasant
in action. Sold by Tn# Up to-Date
Drug Co.

Ifyou suffer from bloating belching,
sour stomabh, indigoetion or dyspepsia,
taka a Kings Dyspepsia tablet after
each meal, and overcome the disagree-
able trouble. It will improve the ap-
petite, end aid digestion. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop’s
"Health Coffee” at our store. If real
ooffee disturbes your stomach, your
heart or kidneya, then try this olever
ooffee imitation. Dr. Sboop has closely
matched Old Java and Moons Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a aingla

Srain of real ooffee in it. Dr. Sboop’s
eelth ooffee imitation is made from

pure toasted grains or cereals, with tnmlL
auto, etc. Mad# in a minute. No tedi-
ous wait. You willauraly like iL Sold
by Hunt Bros.

When there is tha slightest indication
of indigestion, heart burn, flatulence or
any form of stomach trouble taka a little
Kodol occasionally and you will be af-
forded prompt relief. Kodol is a com-
pound ef vegetable acids and oontains
the juioss iound in a healthy stomach.
Kodol digests what you eat, makes your
food do you good. Sold b- The Up-to
Date Drug Co.

Do you really enjoy what yon eat?
Does your food taste gpod? Do you feel
hungry and want moreT Or do you
have a heavy, dull feeling after meals,
sour stomaob, belching, gaa on the
stomach, bad breath, indigestion and
dyspepsia? If so, you ahould taka a
little Kodol after each meal. Kodol will
nourish and strengthen your digestive
organs and furnish the natural digestive
juioes for your stomaoh. It will make
you well. It will make your food do
you good. Turn your food into good,
rich blood. Kodol digests what you eat.
Sold by Tha Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Man Zaa Pile Remedy oomee put up
in e collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where soreness and infla-
mation exists. It relieves at once blind
bleeding, itching or protruding piles.
Guaranteed. Price 500. Get it today.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Summer soughs and oolds yield at
once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Pleasant to take. Its
laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers) hoarseness, coughs, croup, etc.,
yield quickly. Sold by The Up to-Date
Drug Co.

Hundreds of people yearly go through
painful operations needlessly, because
they never tried Man Zan Pilej Remedy.
It is put up in suoh a form that it oan
be applied right where the trouble lies.
It relieves the pain and inflammation.
It is for any form of ‘piles. Price 50c.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Pineulee are for the Kidneys and blad-
der. They bring qniok relief to back-
ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural act-
tion of the kidneys in filtering waste
matter out os the blood. 30 days trsat-
msnt 91.00. Money refunded if fflneu-
lee are not satisfactory. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Money to Loan—On farm property
No appraisers, money paid as soon aa ab-
stract approved. J. S. Hasty.

A cleansing, clean cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy ie DeWitt’e
oarbolized witch hazel salve. For burns,
outs, scratches, bruises, insect bites and
sore feet it is unequaled. Good for piles.
Beware of imitations. Get DeWitt'e. It
is the best. Bold by The Jp-to-Dale
Drug Co.

Try Carley’s Cough Cur*

Pineules for the kidneys strengthen
theor organs and assist i dravying pois-
on from the blood. Try them for rheu-
matism, kidney, bladder trouble, for
lumbago and tired worn out feeling.
They bring qaick relief. Satisfaction

Iuaranteed. Sold by The Up-to-Date
?rug Co.

Try Curley’* Cough Cure

Thousands of people are daily suffer-
ing with kidney and bladder troubles—-
dangerous ailments that should be
checked promptly. DeWitt’s Kidney A
Bladder Pills are the best remedy for
baokaohe, weak kidneys, inflammstion
of the bladder. Their action is prompt
and sure. A week’s treatment for 25c.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

$20*000 just received for farm loans
No delays.

L*. Wibt Mabkham.
I will mail you free, to prove merits

samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
and my book on either Dvspepeia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, Dr.
itnoop, Racine. Wis. Troubles of the
V-maoh, heart or kidneys are merely
/mptoms of a deeper ailment Dont

make the common error of treating
symptoms only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ailment and
not the cause. Weak stomach nerves—-
the inside nerves—means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart, and kid-
neys as well, have their controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these nerves and
you inevitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
has made ita fame. No other remedy
even claims to treat the M inside nerves."
also for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop’s Restora-
tive. Write for my free book now Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative sold jb McLean
Brothers.

s3o*ooo just received for farm loane
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

W. E. Nogal, harnessmaker. Harness
and flynets oiled while you wait.

CORINNB MOREHOUSE

VOCAL LESSONS GIVEN
Lamar, Colo.

fIHWPBCt
WHITE’S

Cream Vermifuge
/tfflto THE MUUTEEI

fc} WORM
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

sswask er i¦ i? atisee.
tws esNwiNß mimru only by

Billirt-Snow Liniment Co*
l.*M. MYIRB.

MORTON STRAIN JPrssidoat J. W. PAXTON. Ties Prss. L. P. ADAMS. Cmakkm

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. COLLARS B. T. MoCLAVK A. DRRTKR

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility ooußiHteut with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Rocolvod Subject to flbock. Moaoy Orders Sold

ID E. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Asfeni
B. B. Bbown, Pras. i. N. Pabbibh, Vioe Pres. W. C. Gould, dash

The First National Hank
07 LAMAA. COLORADO.

Capital 850.000 Surplus 820.00 C
DIRHIOTORS

B. B. Bbown. T. M. Bbown. W. O. Gould.

M. D. Thatoms A. N, Pabbisb.

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

AH Mils 9ie ia 31 days Pbsse 473 Black

We’ve Got’Em!
If that lawn looks dead or

ragged from lack of care

come and let as fit yoa oat

with the latest improved
Sprinklers, Lawn Mower,

(W « Rakes, etc., and taking oars

of tha lawn will be a great
*’**''* , I pleasure to yon

PLUMBING a SPECIALTY
The very Beet Materials and the moat

Expert Workmen

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

Coal Facts
There are a number of grades of Canon City Coal but when
you buy from us you get the BEST that is mined, beyond
question. We can also supply the cheaper grades of Trini-
dad and other coals. We are always in the market for your
ALFALFASEED, paying the highest prices.

ESSTiEK STRAIN BROS

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We carry tha largest stock in our line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to you at lowest
price* ever known in the Arkansas valley. ,

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO
SEITKT ds MASSTXOiT

Dul.r In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Heats
South Main St. ’Phone No. Lainar 7

r Our Invoicing is Now Finished

I
and we are now ready to look alter our buslnaes properly.

W* have a full and complete stock of load and seeds. We

are also agents for Canon City coal; tha bast coal la the
country, which is well known. We also sell manufactured
Ice, which cost* you no more than lake ice and la much
cleaner and will last longer. Our Phoae Ie Lamar 63.
Call us up. We deliver the good*.

THE LAMAR SEED CO.
F. H. KELSEY, Manager

Register and Globe-Democrat $2

CATARRH

J1&
Ely’s Cream Balm

This Remedy Is a Speolflo,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOE.
It elatais, soothes, heels, end protoots the
dtoeeesd membrane. Itcores Catarrh end
drives ewer e Gold In the Heed quickly.
Best ores the Bsnsss of Teste end Small.
Eesy to ose. Oontsins no injurious drugs.
Applied Into the nostrils end absorbed.
Large Rise, SO sente et Druggists or by
mail; TrialBias, 10 oents by meil. S
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren SI.. New Tartu

Sour
Stomach

No appetite. loss of strength, nervous
ness, heed ache, oonetipettoe. bed breath,
general debility, eour risings. end catarrh
of the stomach ere ell due to Indigestion.
Ro4ol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents ths natural Julooe of diges-
tion ss they eelet la e healthy stomach,
comblnad with the greatest known lenle
end reconstructive properties. Kodol (or

dyspepsia does not only re llsvs Indigestion
end dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps ell stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetuning end strengthening
the mucous membranes lining toe stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ben, of Rsvewseoed. W. Vs., mym-
**Iees troubled wtth eour stomach for tereaty years.
Ksdolcarod mm and we aro now uMas R In mlh

Mol Mien Whet Yon Set.
BMba aab. RsSovu tudtraaliau. aour atoueah,

bolehlßf ofraa. ate.
>repw< by B. O. DeWITT A 00.. OMIOACKX

Sold by The Up-To-Date Dro£Co.

YjhK Women
le wash end eIUeR we—.these tees list

•aybheb. »u> atto tout way, twwtrim ian

Iwl,M|efe Mannual ne mwOL
Bv. Bbeeef sMlebS ORse Is the LeeeL
hr. Men She OuiiaßSußasal
TbeM— Pe. RoeWsineht Cure—test nWI

¦aauu HMBsbfeee Nwedtery remedy. whileBn

hees’sjlHlnwSw h wholly asJeSarael Wush

ST—A Mlan—ttnJm*!* 1*

«he “Webs OuesT. m Ito asms tmahce. «eaa Bs
work wbUa yew alaae. Rnetenwaillsho
aEoaeoea eurdaeaa, basis leeal weahneeaM ant
¦Mali iry11. while the t iterative. aeaaa asrveei

¦dtißWt alvas aenewei vigor sad aellhA
Midi«» wealed Chasm, bringing about raaewei
mangth. steer, eng awn- Taka Dr. Ihawk
taatarußva TabluSaerUeuld-eea general t—-
tathawßiw Pare—vs leeal bale, aaa as

Dr. Shoop’s
Night Curt

McLEAN BROS.
The Novelette
You oen't forget

“Dr. U. Ess and His Patient”
By J. B. 6ARLBT

For sale et ell the local Drug Stores

The Boat Farm Inna ranoe

on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$16,884,000. Capital and Surplus
$0,425,000. Low rates. Losses
promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited. „

ft. L. Beavers
Lamar, Colo.

A Loiy Liver
May be only e tired liver, or e starved
liver. It would be s stupid as well as
savage thing to beet a weary or starved
man because he lagged In his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver It la
e great mistake to lash It with strong

drastic drugs. A torpid llrar is bnt an
Indication of an 111-nourlsbed, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and see how
eulekly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlsoovery
has made many marvelous cures of "lives
trouble”;by Its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

•toreeAbe normal activity of the stomach,
|m liaene the secretions of the blood-male
tng glands, else pees the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves thd
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It by

the defection of other organs.
Ifyou have bitteror bed tsete to the mora-

ls*. poor or/Furl able appetite, coated tongs*

foul breath, cohstlpeted or Irregular bowela
feel weak. easUjt tired, ctoegondenu frwueal
headaches. saialr dletreekto" small of beck.'

£££?naamaraK^gt-rtotoja-jj
throat after satin*, and ktoUgß eymptonu

or weak stomach and torpid ll»HM med> *

dm willrelieve you more PTV°IPIII W WH

a pertoftbe above eympQUe will be present

at one time and yet point to torpid liveroi

biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits. *rlddlc cakes end
Other Indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery "regularly and eUck to Itt

use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" to non-secret, now-alar
holla to a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of Its Ingredient*

printed on each bottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medlea
Writers of the age and are recommended U

cure the diseases for which Itto advised.
Don’t accept n substitute of unknown

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at La*

Luu, Ooloudo.

¦sesnd Plsor Qssdals ¦ulldlnn.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and ConnaaloratLaw,

LlHiB, UOLOMDO.
Offlo. In Bent aik.. But Mein at.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

Attorney at Xanr
Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL

Offlon in Fbloy Bldg.

LAMAR . . - COLORADO

C C GOODALE
Attorney and Couneolor at Law

Office in Qoodal* Block

LAMAR (XLOKADO

. DR. e. S. WILSON
DENTIST

t
Offlon* in Mat room* on aeoond

floor of Irwin Building

DR. B. E. BARTELT
Physician and Bursgon

Offlo* over N*w York ator*t or
inquir*at MoLean Broa.’ drug
ator*.

j. m. BCJk.amr. u. d.
—oats

Room* 1 A 3 over First National Bank
Phono Lamar 67 offlo*.

LAMAR. OOldti M

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Offlon on 2 floor
Land Offloo Bid.

Phenes:OOee. Red UM. Resldeuee Red UM
BesideoeelOfl MhEL

Lamar, Colo*

Dr. J. A. Nfutchfnr
Offlon anoond floor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night anlla
promptly nttnodnd

Office, Blk. 0152. Hooan, Blfc. SI 4.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
OOtoe hours 9to IS sad I to l| by upßulah

meat after hours and huedeys. Phunq vemdane
Block MS; oOee Bod IMS.
Rcsldsoee, 900 Third Street ¦ faU
Ofltoa State Bunk Block 1 ¦—» h»9B.

C. LSS
DwU.r in

Water Rights, Farm
art City Property

A .mall ouh payment
hodtw u Inpmnd
farm

r LAIAR IIIBLE WORKS
is. a smut rn*

manufaoturar of
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